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OHIO TO ENDORSE TAFT.CD GTE HAMTLTOX FOUND DEAD. FRENCH MIXES SCFKRIOK. We Sell
Republican tate Contention to Meetprominent Attorney of Albany, Twice

C'ltr Judjre and Prominently Con
Expert Who Investigated Conditions

, in This .country Declares That ArTuesday Platform Will Probably
rangements for pge-Gtirdln- s;nected With the Insurance

Passes Away Suddenly, JUie are of a Doubtful Character,
SACO AP PETTEE MACHINE SHOPS

v cotton machinery: : r
(Correspondence of ths Associated Press).AHmay. N. Y, March 1. Alexander

Hamilton, former counsel to tha New Paris. Feb. 21. ilteturnlng from
the United States where he was sentTork Llfs and other Insunance com

Iiedaro ttrr a Kevislon of the Tar-- .
Iff "Along Protective Lines." .

, Columbus, O., .March 1. The Re-
publican State convention wll
meet Tuesday and, according to pres-
ent plans, will declare for revision of
the tariff. The platform la ' not yet
entirely formulated and it la probable
that many changes will be made in it
before final adoption. The present
plan of some party leaders is, how

by the government to Investigate the
numerous coal mining disasters ofpanles and in charge for many years

of insurance migration ana legislative that country 3t. Taffanel has report
matter in an part of this , country ed that the arrangements far safe

guarding the lives of woraera in
oa the positive guarantee
that if it does not give satis--"
faction we will return the'

American mines are of a most doubt
ful character. He declares that theever, that a declaration will be made conditions In French mines are su

' ' St. .VaaassSBSSSSa.

Y In
for a "revision of the' tariff along pro-
tective 'inea, at a special meeting erf entire amount of money paidperiod The Tananel mission - was

made In connection with the estab

and Qwada. was found dead in bed
this morning at bis home in this city.
He was about ths city yeterday af-

ternoon apparently .in normal 'health,
and his death waa unexpected, al-

though he bid been failing to some
extent ever sine the death of Mrs.

. Hamilton last July. An autopsy dis-
closed an acute dilation of the heart.

Judge Hamilton, who was so called
because he was twice elected Judge

the next Congress." lishment of a special governmentalThe policies of President ; Roose
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velt will be upheld and Taft will be station at Lleven to make a study
of inflamable substances present Inendorsed It Is said. the chambers of mines.The advance guard of delegates M. Taffanel mads a special study

us for it. We mean this
and ask all those who are
sick and need strength to try
it with this understanding

B. H. JORDAX j CO,
' Charlotte. Jf. C.

began to straggle into the city . to oi tne causes of the explosion at the
Monongah- - mine In. Pennsylvaniaof the Albany city court, was most day, but most of the delegates will

arrive All of the candiwidely known in a popular way by
the connection of his name with dis- -

where' about 400 miners were kl'led.
"The miners," said M. Taffanel,

: closures regarding political and legis "lighted their pathway by . carrying
on their hats flaring torches whlchciative matters during the insurance
were absolutely uncovered and un
protected, despite the fact that the

dates for nominations are on the
ground and they are sufficiently nu-
merous In themselves to constitute a
formidable array. The convention
will name candidates for Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of
Ptate, State Treasurer, Auditor of
State, Dairy and Food Commission-
ers, Attorney General, two Commis-
sioners of Public Works, two judges

STEWS FROM FA YETTEYTLLE.mine waa flowing with fire damp."
He adds: "One shudders to think

how possible It was at eacho moment
for a spark to fall from these lamps

A. H. WASHBURN, Southern Agent
CHAELOTTE, NORTH OAROLXNA

Republican County Convention to Be
iieia April 4th, With Primaries
Starch X 1st Insurance Company's
Capital Increased,

to the train of powder whlh the
miners handled with such a sense ofof Supreme Court, clerk of the Su

preme Court and faur delegate at Special to Ths Observer.
Fayettevllie, Maech l.The county

security and In flash cause a hor-
rible cataclysm."

Furthermore, ths Investigator re-
ports, the mine waa filled with coal
dustJ

Investigation of 1905. He was at the
time abroad, but returned while the
Armstrong commission bill was still
under hearing by the Legislature and
made a sensational appearance be-

fore the committee. In a speech of
great vehemence he denounced by
hams the directors of the New York
life, who. he claimed, had evaded
responsibility which belonged to
them for acta which had been criti-
cised and had 1 ft the stigma to fall
u pohnlmseir and" upon President
John A. McCall. whose then recent
death he attributed largely to- the
acta of these directors. Judge Hamil-
ton's speech upon that occasion was
a sensational climax to the sensa-
tional Investigation In which Gov- -,

ernor Hughes as counsel to the Arm-
strong committee first came proml-- 1

convention of the Republican party

large to the Republican national con-
vention.

It is likely tht for Governor,
Governor Andrew L. Harris- - will be
nominate! ly acclamation.'

It is said that there will be no
slate prepared for the convention and

will meet In thla cltyApril.4tlLTha SEABOARDdate waa fixed by the executive, com
mittee at a meeting held hers yes
terday, and at the same time theprimaries were called for March

The law called for a sufficient
sprinkling of this dust but the fact
of the matter was that this' confined
to a weekly watering of the pas-
sages. The most elementary appa-
ratus for safeguarding life were un-
known in the mine, M. Taffanel avers.

that the fight for all of the offices will
be open. Neither Senator Foraker
nor Senator Dick are expected to at-
tend the convention.

21st. Tha following were present at
the committee meeting yesterday:
Messrs. A. M. Slocomb. Jr.. C C. Me- -
Clellan, J. T. McCorquodale, D. J.In the case of the Monongah mine

he Is Inclined to the view that the

These arrivals and Cepanures as wU
as ths Urns and connection with other
companies, are given only . as Informa-
tion and are not guaranteed.

Direct Una to th principal cities North,
Csst, Bomb and .Southwest. Schedule
taking effect January sth, IMS, subject to
change without notice. -

Tickets for passage on all trains are
sold by this company and accepted by the
passenger wlto the iindurstsndlng that

MANTELS
Ws ar showing some beauti-

ful varieties of Hardwood
Mantels in our display rooms.
; It will pay you to see us if
you are Interested In mantels.

POUCE ESTABLISH THEORY.
nentlv Into nubile view. disaster was caused by a short circuit

I Nye Hutchison & Sea

INSURANCE

. FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT

or by a miner lamp ignltinr the ai
Currle, M. Bill, D. A, McNeill and
W. P. Wemyss. There was no at-
tempt to endorse either of the presi-
dential candidates.

At a special meeting of the stock

Judge Hamilton was 54 years old,
having been born in Lanslngburg
April 20th, 165. He was formerly
district attorney of Albany county,

whlchc was so heavily laden with
inflamable agencies.

The unprotected miners lamp Is the tills company wiu nui ua rosiHipsioio lor
foiti-r- a te run its trains on schedula lime.clerk of the State Court of Claims, holders of ths Southern Life Insurgreat danger, M. Toffonel is convincand during the past 10 or 15 years ance Company, held at their offices or for any such delay as msy be incident

I to their operation. Cars Is exercised toed. In this city Friday. $60,000 was addhad become widely known as an au
thorltv unon corporation and es give correct lime oi cunntcuns lines, out

AIJl WRECKS A HOTEL.
neclallv udoh Insurance law. The

Dig Summer Hotel at Saranac Lake
Was llurned by Firebugs Two
Prisoners Put Through the "Third
Degree."
New York, March 1. After "third

degree" examinations of two prison-
ers the police announced
that they had established their the-
ory that the Ampersand Hotel, the
big summer house at Saranao Lake,
was burned as the culmination of a
conspiracy hatched In this city.

The Ampersand was destroyed on
the night of September 21st last. An
Investigation Instigated by the board
of Are underwriters resulted last

UjlS OtiTTiy.'l7 uvfc irayvtuiuiv iUI tr
tore or omissions.

Trains leave Charlotte as follows:
xi . id. daily, at 4:00 a. m.. for Mm.mnif eelehratcd case in which he Atmosppherle Pressure Developed by

won and first brought him Into con an Avalanche in Switzerland De roe Hamlet and Wilmington, connectingfldentlal connection with the New niollshesj the Structure and Kills

J.N.McCausIand&Co.

Stove Dealers . and Roofing .

. Contractors,
. 221 South Tryon St.

York Life was that in which the Thirteen Persons.Court of A ones Is sustained hi con

ed to the working capital for the
further extension of the business.
Ths company naa beon very success-
ful In the territory now covered, and
the business will be Increased by the
development of more territory.

Tha fine structure of the Audito-
rium Company Is approaching com-
pletion, the walls being now about
ready for the roof. Altogether It will
be a credit to the city, and will sup-
ply a decided need In the way of a
public amusement hall.

Berne, Switzerland, March 1. An
OFFICE No. Hunt Building.

Bell 'Phone 4303. .
tentlon that the pension contract of

at Monroe wiin ior Aimma, .Birming-
ham snd the South west; with M tor Ral-
eigh. Weldon and Portsmouth; with (4 at
Hamlet for Raleigh, Ulchnioad, Wash-Ir- s

ton, Nw Tfork.
No. 133. dally, at 10:10 a. m., for Lin-colnt-

Shelby and Ruthorfordton with-
out chaqg. ..''.

avalanche descended to-d- ay near thethat company with Wil-

liam It. Reers. providing for a life village Noppen Stein. The enormous
atmospheric pressure which accom NO. . uauj, a F. in., tor aionroe,

oaroiot wilmlncion ana an local imirrta

night In the arrest of Morris New-ma- rk

and Herman Vanderwall, both
of this city. The men are not charg-
ed with having set the fire, but with
being implicated In the conspiracy.

pension of 7,600 a year, was In-

valid snd against public policy. He
was the guiding figure In Important
litigation for the New York Life and
other companies In many other States
and even in Europe.

panied it demolished 'a hotel at the
mouth of the Loch berg tunnel works, connecting at Hainlet with ii for Coluro- -

hi savannah and all Florida Dolnta.
LACRXVBCRO CLUB CH A RTERKD and No. H for Kalelgh. Richmond.killing thirteen persons and Injuring THE JERSEYand according to the police have been MACHINERY15 others. The occupants of the ho Washington and New York.

No.-1- . daily. 7:0p p. m.. for Monro.identified by the two 3rebuga proper.
According to the police one of the tel. numbering 80, were . surprised Mr. J. P. McRae Is Elected Presi-

dent Scotland Republican Con-
vention March 21t.conspirators had dealings with a bro while seated at the table by sinister

rumblings. Almost Immediately twoker by whom he was commissioned Special to Ths Observer,children rushed Into the dining room
and screamed "An avalanche, anto destroy the property. This con-

spirator. In turn, paid a second man Laurinburg, March l.The char

connecting wjin i "nn, Lvirming-ho- m

and life Houtliw est with No. la
Seaboard Florida Limited" at Ma:nl.

at 1:10 a. m. for Richmond. Washington
and Nw York. at Munroe
for Raleigh. Portsmouth and Norfolk.
Through sleeper on this train from Char-
lotte. N. C to Portsmouth, Vs., dally

Trains arrive In Charletts as follows:
No. 13J. 10 00 a. in., daily from points

North, and MKouth

avalanche," There was a rush to es1500 to secure two men to set the cape, but the building, which v ps ofblase. The i actual flrebuss received a temporary nature, collapsed with

ter for the new club, the Argyle,
was received Friday and the organi-
zation was perfected that night by
the election of J. P. McRae, presi-
dent: W. D Mcl-niirl- n vIcm tresl- -

Our New Steamer Trunk,
nandsomest Trunk Afloat

100 each, round trip railroad tick out warning. Both of tha childrenets to Sarannc Lake and Incidental were killed along with many of those NO. oauj, ij.o" i. uoin winning- -expenses. , .

for farm and factory

Engines. '

fThrea kinds, from 11 to ISO .H. T.

Boilers
Usturn Tubular and Portable, a

kids, from IS to 160 H. P.

Improved Gin Machinerv

they had sought to save. dent, and George F. Avlnger, secre- - ton and all local romta,
tary and treasurer. - The club apart- -' For i"loLmS"n4 .Vi.1!- - reservaAmong the others killed vas antragedy flashed ix the pax.

tions or lAeuDoarj literature

FISH OS THE BATTLK-OROCX- D.

Representative of Ilarrlman Reaches
Chicago Too and Fight Over Illinois
Central Control Will Wax Warm
This Week.
Chicago, March I. Stuyvesant

Fish arrived to-da- y to attend the
annual meeting of the Illinois Cen-

tral Railroad Company to be held
AVillam Nelson Crom-

well, representing E. .II. Harrlman.
also arrived. When asked about the
suit brought by Henry W. Leman on
Saturday to restrain the voting of
the stock, which was ths subject of
the previous Injunction suit in Judne
Ball s court, Mr. Fish said that he
was In no way Interested in the case.

It is not expected that an election
will occur before Tuesday or Wednes-
day, as it Is believed that the proxy
rommittea will require considerable
time to count and arrange the

ments will be in tha new building
These llttla Trunks ara thlrtesn

Inches high, are very popular.' as
they sam to hold all that's needed

American engineer named Mcrvart,
who was Installing American machinJealous MIsHonHan Who Plans Dra being erected opponito the new Hotel

Morgan, and will be furnished withery to be used for tunneling.
The hotel had been erected by tha all the modern conveniences,

matic Murder and Suicide Falls In
All Ills Climaxes.
Springfield, Mo., March 1. After

No. Hi, diily. TM p. m., from Rutfuf-fordto- n.

Shelby, Lincolntoo and CAN
W. Railway points.

No. 89, 1:25 s. m., dslly, from Wilming-
ton, Hamlet and Monroe; ! from
polnta Fas'. North and .Southwest, con-
necting st Hamlet and Monro

for ordinary trips. Equipped withtunnel contractors for the conven The Republican executive commit
tee of this county met yesterdaylence of the engineers and others en-

gaged tn construction work. Thera morning and unanimously endorsed
visiting a Springfield undertaking
establishment and purchasing coffins
for his wife and himself and forcing

I Mngla Olns And Pressaa and com
. plete outfits of capacity of . l0I bales per day and over. . '

were no tourists th.re. Connections are maae at Hamlet with

heavy brass trimming. Delaware
hard fibre binding. Finest workman-
ship.

, We have following lengths In stock:

The village postofflce and police
Taft-fo- r President and Adams for
State chairman. The county conven-
tion to elect delegates was called for

throrgn trains ior point norm. SouthSmith Snd fJcutnweat. which re pnm.station also were seriously damagedthe undertaker to write, a farewell
note for him, Thomas It, Ray,, a
laborer, to-da- y shot his young wife

posed of vestibule day coaches betweenby the air wavo and were keeled March 21st. ortsraouth and Atlanta, and Washing.Pi
over to an angle of 45 degrees, makIn a crowded street and attempted to ion M.nu wuunviMivuiv, nnfi eieepina cars

between Jersey City, Blrminchatn sndRites OffInsane Rail or Ilia .Ownkill himself. She w 111 recover. Ing ocenpancy Impossible. The ti,n
net works were not damaged.- -proxies. 1 Thnmb. "

in., ib.sq; i m., .00; 34 In,
l.8: SI In, 110.00; IS In., 110.60.

Catalogue showing our best Trunks
fres.

AttorneyFres dent J. - jmranaii, Believing that he had killed Ms
wife. Rav turned the v weapon to

Mempnis. ana jersey ciiy sort JacKroj
vllle. Caftf cars on all tl.rough trains.JAMES KER. JR, C. P. A.B Eelwyn Hotel. Charlotte. N, C

Cromwell, Vice President A. J. Hack- - Atlantic City, N. J., March 1. GoHaywood Attacks the President atward his own heart, hut the remain ing suddenly insane while 20 miles atSocialist Meeting.ing cartrldses fa ed to explode, lie

: : Saw Mills
Vamr or five kinds, all slsa iB ua la
I tho South. ., ..

I Pnlleys and Shafting
,

'AH. alses, from ths smallsst to com
plot cotton mill outfit, .

UDDELL COMPANY

Chariot K. 0.

staff snd L. C. Frltcn, assistant i i...
president, conferred during the

affairs nertafnmar to the sea to-d- ay In a fishing schooner Ed
hen surrendered, r ward Anderson, one of the sailorsPhiladelphia, March 1. William D.

Haywood, secretary of the Western.Teniniisv Is said to have promptedlection of a new director. Mr. Fish
a.u-- a in discuss his Diana. lie became vicious and In his despera-

tion bit off his own thumb. He also Southern RailwayFederation of Miners, who was reRav to commit the deed. After being
locked un Ray attempted to commit111'" " -

.-- t.i v. that he still owned cently acquitted on the charge of be attempted to throw other members ofWill. nun . ' w -

t.un .harea of Illinois Central suicide with a Docket knife, but tho ing Implicated In the murder of Govattempt was frustrated. Ollreath 5 Comp'yoverpowered and tied with rope to the ,,&dfy01
floor In the cabin. .With superhuman guaranteed, January mn. 19M- -

stock and had no Intention of part-

ing with any of It He said that he
was here-solc- ly to look after his lr- -.

that what he did would

ernor Steunenberg, of Idaho, was the
principal speaker here to-d- ay at a
sodallatic labor-meeti-

ng - held under
i...iil,nt and nt Favor

strength he got one arm free and blt :i!w a. m.. No. , daily, for Columbia,Utrlct Game Laws In Jersey.
off his own thumb. His shrieks of J,."c,nv'"!J P"manthe auspices of the Moyer-Haywo-

Pettlbone conference. iv hi mimyvr m nu amy COacilCal,
depend largely on what others did.

AGITATIOV SCARES RREWERS.
Montclatr. N. J.. March t. Presi-

dent Roosevelt has expressed a, desire
that the movement In New Jersey for

it aiiiiiivil &v KBVIilUIITUia.In paying his respects to President a:SQ a. m.. No. s. dally, for
pain terrified the other sailors. When
the schooner was docked Anderson
was taken In charge by the police of-

ficials and placed In & pdaded cell.
Roosevelt he said:the preservation of game shall suc

Promle of Temperance Legislation
In England Knocks the Bottom Out ceed, and In a letter to George Batten

of Montelalr, president of the Asso
"To say at least he Is peculiar.

When we were shackled In prison he
stabbed us In the back with his let-
ters. I say that this was not the act

Aornsed of Trivial Offense Baltimore

and local point, connects at Greensborofor Winston-Sale- Kalelgh, Ooidsboro
Newbern snd Morthead City, at ianivine for Norfolk.
t.a a. m., No. 27, dally, for Rock HllL

Chester, Columbia and local stations.
6:6i a. m., No. 44, dally, for Washing-

ton and points North. Handles any
eoaches, Atlanta to Washington. Pull- -

ciation of New 'Jersey Spotsmen, de

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO

' AGENTS FOB

American ht Steel Split Pulleys and --Glanf Stitched Rabbet
'

Beiiinf.
We carry In stock Tate and Ta who Hoists up to tig tons capacity! also

fuH line of Packing, Pipe, Valves and Mill guppUea.

clares against the Indiscriminate Policeman Shoots Himself. ,

Baltimore, March 1. Having beenof a brave man."slaushter of wild fowl. Ths Presi
11 minutes lata in returning fromdent's letter la as follows:

'I will gladly accept honorary duty yesterday morning, Policeman j m,f" "'"ri14; r'?tLe-,- .
a , . . , ' a. , except

membership In your committee. While umu a, ffluunr, onwrm t" for Btatesville ' Taylorvlll and local
I cannot take an active part in your appear before the board ..of police points. Connects st Mooresvill for

Rather ston-Ssle- and at BtatesvllU for Ash- -

Gasoline Motor Cars All Right.
Madison, Wis., March 1. The Wis-

consin railroad commission yesterday
dismissed a complaint against the
use of gasollns motor cars on the Il-
linois Central Railroad. The com-
plaint was made on the ground that
the motor was "dangerous and in

work. I have full sympatny witn tne
purposes of your association, especial hlmU tVmlVri'Hl" PmTN0WdaMy. for AtUnta.lIn rwr coaches and Pullman sleeiier. Chsr--Iv to lirlnir sbout legislation In all

of Mock.
London, March l. Seldom has

the promise of legislation worked
such havoc with trade as has the
licensing bill with the brewing inter-
ests. Stocks In all the breweries. In-

cluding the foremost companies,
went down on Friday and Saturday
to amazingly low rstes. until they
could not be sold at any price. The
shrinkage in the nominal val.io of
brewing properties la at
shout $250,000. The stocks li the
lesding companies have fallen HS

much as 50 per cent., some more than
that. In two days.

Naturally th-- re Is a panic anions
the brewers and they and the tull.-rsn- s

sre sending up a rtrong outcry
sgalnrt the. bill. Many among the
laboring classes are supporting them,
but the temperance societies are
highly pleased with the situation.

nome. ne naa Deen oeiore tne. board lotte to AuantStates 'that will stop all spring shoot
:S5 a. m.. No. 30. daily, for Washinging and all summer shooting." adequate as a means of locomotion."

Orbver Cleveland has also written The commission In dismissing tho
twlc before on similar charges and
once on one of another character and
greatly feared dismissal from the
force.

a letter declaring himself in sympathy
with the movement to end spring and

HOR.SES AND MULES
- 't

" ''' '.

We received on February 22d five car loads of the

complaint held that the use of the
motor cars marks an advance In rail-
roading and will result In great bene-
fit to the public.

ton and points North. Pullmsn drawing
room sleeper to New Tork, day coachss
Jecksonvllle to Washington. Dining car
service.

10:0S s, m.. No. St, dally, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman drawing'
room sleepers to New Tork snd Klah-mon- d.

Day coaches, Nw Orleans to
Wa.hlns-ton-. Dlnlnc car service. Con

summer shooting.
Pennsylvania Rivera Rising. .

Pittsburg, March 1. A warm rainRailroad Men Confer at Montgomery
Montgomery, Ala., March 1. Many Shah's Subjects Greatly Excited.

Teheran, March 1. The peoplerailroad men representing every
has been falling here and at the
headwaters of the Allegheny and
Monongahela rivers all day. Bothbranch of organised labor except the here are greatly excited over the bomb

explosion and attempt on the life of
the Shah. The Shah's guard practi

streams are rising and many smallconductors ana engineers, attended a
Glvck Ills Life ForRaltlmorcan

nects at Greensboro for Winston-Sale-

Auletgh and Ooidsboro.
10:10 s. m.. No. 28. dally, for Winston-Sale-

ilosnoks and local stations.
10 55 a. m.. No. 3, daily, for Columbia,

tnd Augusta Handles Pullman sleeper.
New Tork to Augusta and day coaches.
Washington to Augusta. Dining oar ser-vi- ce

11 OS s. m.. No. tt. dally. New Tork and

meeting here to-da- y to discuss the
proposed reduction In wages. It wasFriend. creeks are already beyond their

banks.
It Is expected the danger line of 22

cally ran amuck In the streets after
the attempt, shooting Indiscriminately.aid that the announcement yesterday
There are now 42 persons In the hos feet will be reached here

best Indiana, Missouri and Tennessee Horses and Mules
that have been shipped here in years.

Each Ilorso or Mule sold must be as represented.
Terms reasonable. ' '

J. W. Wadsworth's Son s Co.
"Everything that pertains 10 horse, vehicle or harnesa.".

from Louisville that wages of con-
ductors and engineers of the Louis-
ville A. Nashville would not ge reduc- -

Baltimore. M'l., March 1. Freder-
ick George and Harry Tucker were
Ulled to-d- by an express train of
the Baltimore Ac Ohio Railroad, the
former losing hi life In an endeavor
to save the latter. The two men.

pitals as a result of the explosion
and the sh6otlng by the soldiers. No
clue has been found as to who Is re

afternoon and another disastrous flood
Is feared - unless there Is an early
change In the temperature andd eliminated thelr'organlzatlons from

sponsible for the throwing of thsthe discussion.
bomb.Men who attended the meeting dewith a companion, hsd taken to the

rsllroad track as a short tut to their
homes and had stepped from one

New Orleans Limited. Pullmsn Drawing
room sleeping csrs. Observation and
elub cars. New Tork to New Orleans.
Pullman drswlng room sleeping car. New
Tork to Birmingham. Solid Pullman
trsln. Dmlng car service.

U-- a. m.. No. 11, dally, foV Atlanta,
and local stations. Connects st Ppartaa-bur- s

for Hsniiersonville and Ashevills., 40 p. m. No. 24. dally except Sunday,
freight and psssenger, for Cbsstsr, S. tx.
and local points...

clared that no definite decision has
been reached as to the course of the
unions towards the railroads.

Prominent West Virginian Bead.
Mcrgantown, W. Va., March 1. Dr.

Ell Marsh Tucker, formerly 'presldent
trsck to snother to get out of the way
rt a freight train that was approach-
ing from In front of them. Soon af WHY BE SICK?
ter, on looklnr back for Tucker, who
had fallen to the rear. George saw an

of West Virginia University, died sud-
denly to-d- ay of apoplexy. He had
apparently been In the best of health
and last evening consented to take the
nomination for mayor on th Citizens
party ticket.

Si p. tn.. WO, n.. najiy. iwr ni.ninr
tou snd points North. Pullmsn sleeper,
A insta to New Tork. Pullmsn sleepsr,
AlZvn to Nsw Tork. Day coaches to
Washington. Dining csr service,
t lo n. m.. No. U. dslly eiccpt Sundsy,

express train approaching rapidly. He
ran back, yelling a warning to Tuck

American Car la-a- ds In the Auto Race.
lies Moines, Iowa. Msrch 1. The

Amerlcsn car In the New Tork to
Parle automobile race reached Belle
Plaines. Iowa, just east of Marshall-tow- n

and will stay there for
the night on account of an accident to
the machine.

French car No. 1 passed Clinton.
Iowa, at 1:J0 o'clock this afternoon.
The Itall.m car passed Clinton at 4

er, hut seems not to have been un-

derstood and both were struck and
Instantly killed. Bealh of an English Baronet,

London, March 1. Sir Dominic"Prbuperily Convention" at Raltl. Ellis Colnaghy, the British consul

for Btateevllle. Tsylorsville snd local
oolnts. Connects at Btatesvllls for Ashe-
vills, Knozvllle, Chattanooga, Memphis
anrl ooints West.

06 p. m.. No. . dally. Ntw Tork snd
New Orlesns Limited, for Washington
snd points North. Pullmss drawing
room sleeping cars. Observation and
elub csrs to New Tork. Dining car ser-
vice Solid Pullmsn train.
I D p. m., No. Is, dally, for Atlanta and

general at Boston In lS9- - died to
day. H was born tn 1814 ando'clock. The road are bad all along knighted In 1888.

DOintS DOUin. rira. uiawuia; nmi
sleepers to New Orleans snd Blrmlna- -

tne route.
Ocrman and French Car Follow.
Michigan City. Ind.. March 1.

Tht fierman enr and the French car
No 2 In the XeW y0rk to Paris rscedei.artej for Chit ago at 1 o'clock this
allernoon.

j ham. Day coacnes. xnnniniwo 10 jnsw

more This Week.
Baltimore, March 1. t'nder the

auspices of the Travelers and Mer-rhsnt- s.

Association a "prosperity con-
vention" wi'l in and
continue four days. Speakers of na-ion- al

reputation will nuke addrers-e- .

Governor Austin I Crothers and
Mayor J. Barry Mhm, win welcome
the delegates on Iha1f of the State
and city and on Tuesday nlpcht threwill be read a letter from PreaJdent
Roosevelt. The piirpo-- e of the con-
vention is to restore confidence by
ehowlng favorabie business condi-
tions In the sections from which th'delegates come.

WE CONTRACT.
TO INSTALL

' AND ,

For Cotton GUs or other Industrial Enterprises. .

A large stock of Electric Supplies.

Orleans. I'lninn Mr .
Tickets, sleeping car reervstlons. and

detail Inforauitton Cao b obtained al
tlckst office. No. 11 Pfluth Tryon atrsst

C. H. ACKERT.
Vlee Pres. snd Oen. Mgr.

' f. H. HARDWICK. p. T. M..
W. IL TAYLOE. O. P. A..

Wsshlngton, D. CL

R. L. VERNON. T. P. A..
Charlotte. N. C

When You Can Get.

Mrs. Joe Person's

REMEDY
A Cure jFor All

Blood Diseases
It cures eczema, old

sores, blood poison, ul-

cers, rheumatism, diar-- ,
rhoea, etc. .

Thousands of testi-
monials from the . best
people in the country
telling the c;ood this
great Remedy has done.

Made by,'.

Mrs. Joe Person
CHA RLOTTE, 2. C.

Saltation Army firings H00 Iinml-grantxOv-

Halifax. N March l.TheDominican liner Kensington, the firstif a s rl'-- of five steamers charteredby the Salvstlon Army to carry
from Liverpool to Halifax,

arrived here to-d- beating th army
flar- - at her fore. Phe had 800 per-
sons who r- - bound to points In the
Canadian Northwest. Four other
steamers will follow this month.

To Be Safe
To be safe confine yourself to
the use of such flavors as your
experience and judgment tell
you are of the purest quality.

Havering Vantni

are just as they axe represented
to be. If not the cheapest they
rc the best, and no puddings,

cakes, creams, or other table deli-
cacies, are spoiled by their use.

Tragedy la a Maryland Town.
Cumberland, Md., March 1. JohnCampbell. S3 years of ae. was shot

, snd killed at the home of hi ,.
brother, John Renr.le, at Midland,

hSs rounty. early this morning. Hen-nl- e
is Is jail charged with the crime

3 ant before the shootli.g Rennie
.tri-- to Ml! his. wife because she

to cook a chicken at 3 o'clock
In the tnorairg. Sne was burned by
the tlgtH of the pUtol but fle.i and re-
turned liter . witt neighbors whesfnpb;i was found t have bef--
ehot. The men sre salij to have been
drinking.

M.RDI GRAS 1008.

New Orleans. La. Pen acola, Fla
Mobile, Ala.

Seaboard Air Line will sell round-tri- p

tickets for above occasions at one
flrst-cla- as fare plus 26 cents from all
points. Tickets ' oa sale Feburary
ZCth to March :d. with final limit for
return until March 10th.

V'or further Information relative to
rates, schedules, etc., .apply . to any
Seaboard ticket oaant. of

JAMES KEX
C P. A- - Charlotte, N. C.

C H. CATTIS.
. T. P. A, RaUIgh. N. C

"American Machine & f.lfg. Co.

Maroul- - of IinDtligtiw Dead.
Psu. France. March I. John Ad-

rian Louis Hope. Marguls or Llnllth-- w,

died here to-da- y

The Maroul of Linlithgow was
horn la 1M. He was Governor ofVictoria from llli-IS- ; paymsster
genera) from llS-t- 8 and was Gov-
ernor General of Anstrar.s from 10to I o:. , In l0t he held the office
of Secretary for Ecotlsad.

Baccesaors to Contracting ami Manrracturing noanaeas of
THE D. A. TOMPKIXS CO, OlHLOTTE. N. C


